
CITY OF SHERI{OOD

RESOLUTION NO. 93-558

A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT FOR MUTUAL
AID AMONG LA!.Ù ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES LOCATED TN WASHINGTON COUNTY,
AND ESTABLISHING AN EFFECTTVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the Sherwood CÍty CounciL desires to establish an
accepted means to coordÍnate the effÍcient and effective delivery
of mutual aid among the law enforcement agencies of Vfashington
County; and

WHEREAS, the City Council desires the City to provÍde mutual
aid to other law enforcement, Ín return for the same consideration
for other VrlashÍngton County agencies. This would eliminate
duplication where feasible and making the most efficient and
effective use of its resources;

NOVÍ, THEREFORE, THE CrrY RESOLVES AS FOLLOI{S:

Section l-. Agreement Authorized. The City Manager is
hereby authorized to enter into the Agreement attached hereto as
Exhibit 'rA'r. The City Manager is further authorÍzed to enter into
Memoranda of Understanding relating to the provision of mutual aj.d
among law enforcement agencies so long as the terms are consistent
with the terms of the attached Agreement and all of the parties
thereto are other units of local government that have agreed to the
terms of the attached Agreement.

Section 2. Effective Date. This Resolution shall
become effective upon passage by the City Council and approval by
the Mayor.

DuIy passed by the City Council this 22nd day of September, l-993.

Approved by the Mayor this 22nd day of Sept r19 3
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Intergovernmental Agreement for Mutual Aid
Among Law Enforcement Agencies Located in

Washingûon County, Oregon

THIS INTERGOVERNI,TENTAL AGREH,ÍENT iS MAdE ANd ENtETEd iNtO bY
and among the undersigned units of local government located in
Vlashington County, Oregron.

WHEREAS, The parties desire to establish an accepted means to
coordinate tne eflicient and effective delivery of nutual aid
between and among their law enforcement agencies, and;

WHEREAS, the parties desire to provide nutua| aid to one
another at a reasonable cost by elininating duptication where
feasible and making the most efficient and effective use of their
resources i

NOW, THEREFORE, under authority of Chapter 190' Oregon Revised
Statutes, the parties açtree as follows:

DEFI!Û:TIONS
The following definitions shall be used in construing the
following terns used in this agreement.

A. Mutual Aid: The provisÍon of additional personnel,
equipruent or erçertise by one law enforcement' agency for
the þrirnary benefit of another lal¡ enforcement agency.

The term includes, but is not }Ínited to, the. provision
of additional- personirel, eguipnent or ex¡lertise by one
Iaw enforcement agency to another law enforcement agency
in relatÍon to urajor crimes investigation and/or the
enforcement of nãrcotics laws as provided in any
memorandum of understanding agreed to by the undersigned
participating agencJ-esr. so long as the terms of the
iemoranaun of understanding are consistent with the terms
of. this agreement.

B. Police Officer: A sworn member of a law enforcement
açtency, not intended to include civilian members of an
agency, reserve officers, cadets, record clerks or
similar individuals.
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2. aItÎEoRIt[y TO REQUEST, GRAD¡lf, REFUSE OR TER"IÍINATE ÀrD
Every police of f icer of every lar,¡ enforcement agency
participating in this agreement has the authority to request
inutual äia, f,o grant or refuse a reguest for mutual aid, and
to terninate the provision of mutuat aid once granted.

An agency may have internal procedures or regulations that
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control the exercise of the authority granted by this section
so long as the procedures or regUlations do not unduly hinder
the abllity of ãn agency to make or respond to a reç[uest for
mutual aid.

PROCBDITnE îO REQIIESI, GRÄìllf, RErugE oR TERIÍMArE ÀID
A police officefof tÍre reguesting agency who has authority to
rdquest mutual aid must nàke t-tre-request for mutuat aid to a
poii"" officer of the respondinçf agency who has authority to
grant, a request for mut'ual aid.

The responding agency may grant or deny, in whole or in part,
the request tó supply aid to the requesting agency.

all or
agency
of the
Ionger

I

5.

A police officer'of the requestÍng agency may relieve
pah of the personnel or eguipnren!, of the responding
iron mutua1 áia auty if, in-the'opinion of the officer
requestÍng agency, -the personnel or 9{uinngnt is no
neðded in-the reguesting agencyts jurisdiction.

A police officer of the responding agency may recall all or
palL of the personnel or equipment 9f . !,he responding agency
ir, in the oþinion or the officer of the responding agency,
thå personnäl or equipnent is needed in the responding
agencyts jurisdiction.
CoNEROL Al{D DIRECrION OF PERSONNEIT A¡¡D EQUIP¡.ÍENtr
once the responding agency decides to supply aid to a
rãquesting agdncy, airA tfre a-iA is delivered to the requesting

"gén"y 
in túat -Ètre aid is -phyqÍcal.l{ present within the

iãq""Êting agency's jurisdictiãnãl boundaligs, the reguest,ing
agËncy is -fuify rLspõnsible for the- supervision and control of
i*1" "i¿ 

proviáed. This responsibiLity shall continue until
ttre requåsting agency terninãtes its request for aid or until
the rdsponairig agency recalls the aid to the responding
açfency.

I¡IABII¡IIIT ãl¡D INDEMNI'IY
A responding agencyts refusal .to provide mutual aid to a
requeJting ãgency, or a responding agency's recall, of mutual
aiá alreaáy þroviAea to a requesting agency,. shall _1ot be a
¡ã"i" upott'"titi"f, tn" reguesting ageñcy nay iurpose liability
for danáges upon the responding agency.

Each agency shall remain responsible for_the acts or omissions
of íts-resfectÍve eurployees, notwithstanding tha! the enployee
acted undãr the suþeritision and control of the requesting
agency.

Each agency shall remain responsible for the ordinary wear and
tear ãna -routine maintenanèe of its respective equipment,
notwithstanding that the equipment is used under the
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7.

8.

supervision and control of the requesting agency'

Each responding agency shall remain solely respg1?ible for
!¡orkers ðornpensätión c-laims by its employees, notwithstandinqr
that the injury complained of occurs while under the
supervision aãa ðontrol of the requesting agency'

Except as otherwise provided in this agreement, the parties
shali indernnify each other, if applicable, under co¡nmon law
i"à"t"ity prinðip1es. A party seeking indennification under
ahi; ;;dni'"ion ñust give reasonable notice of a claim and
tendei control over such clain to the purport,ed indennitor'
If the purported indennitor accepts the-tender of defense, the
inaennilteã nust fully cooperate 1n the defense of the claim at
the expense of the indemnitor.

FINA¡¡CE, Cogrg, a!¡D ¡'ccoltl¡lrrNc
fããtt tãsponaing agency shall pay all wages and benefits due
any of -its pêrsonne1, including overtime PaY, -worker's-ãñp"t t.tion -benefits and death benefits, âs if those
enpioyees were on duty rtorking directly for the agency by
which he or she is enployed-

Each responding agency shall p?y for .the ordinary vtear and
G"i anA'routinã nãintãnance of íts equipnent. Addit,ionally'

""ðñ 
responding agency stra1l pay for the repair or-replacenent

"i it oùn profer[y it the property is damaged by the sole
fault of an ernþloyee of the responding agency'

Expenses incurred in the nature of travel, meals, ald lodging
anã other expenses not otherwise specifically -mentioned here
ãnãfi-¡ã-p"iå by.one or more of the participating agencies in
a manner äeternined on a case-by-case basis'

COIIUENCEUEN]r A}ID DT'RArION OF AGREEI'fENT

This agreement shall take effect when it has been signed by
more than one of the parties to it. The agreement shall
continue indefinitely, until amended or terminated.

ADDITIOIIAIT PARIIIES
any Washington County-area lav¡ enforcement agency not a party
Cã'tnit agieeurent when it, first becomes effect,ive may become
;-d;ry tã-it by signing the aqreement after being authorized
td do 

- so by rãsotution of its governing. body. U.Pon the
signing of the agreement- by the a_dditional - party, the

"gí""ránt shall becõrne binding among aII the parties that' have
signed the agreement.

TERMINATION, SUSPENSIOII OR IÍITEDRAWAIJ FROII AGREEUENII

Upon mutual consent of all the parties, this agreement may be
arnended or terminated at any time.

9
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10.

11.

L2.

13.

1{.

Any party may withdral¡ from this agreement upon qiving written
noÊ,iãe tó ttre other participating agencies, provided that such
notice shall not be given while the agency seeking to wíthdraw
is actively receiving aid from any other participating agency.

Upon an ag:encyts withdrawal from this agreement,, the.agreement
siral1 remãin -in effect as among the remaining parties.

TYAIVER
The failure of any party to enforce a provision of this
agreement shal1 no€ constitute a waíver by it of that or any
other provision.

Cã,PÎIONg
õãpti"ttt and headings used in this açtreement are inserted for
co-nvenience of reference only and are not, intended to affect
the interpretation or construction of the agreement.

PARTIAL IIIVA¡1IDMY
I{henever possible, each provision of this agrreement- shall be
interpretäa in such a way as to be effectíve and valid under
ãppfiðaUfe law. ff any provisi.on of this agreement is
aäJudged invalid, such adjudication shall not affect the
reñaiñaer of such provisioñ or the remaining provisions of
this agreement, if such remainder would then continue to
conford with the terrns and requirements of applicable law and
the intênt of this aqreement.

Àl'tElfDllEN'l[s
This agrreement may be amended only
executãd by all of the Parties to it

SIGIÍATORTES' ÀUTEORITY TO ENTER INITO ÀGREEI'ÍEIIIT

Every person signing this agreement hereby represe¡ts to al1
tne ãifrers that, thèy are duly authorized by their unit of
locaL government, to enter into the agreement.

by a rrritten instrument

IN I{ITNESS WHEREOF, the parties by the signatures of their
authorized representatives havè executed this agreement effectj.ve
on the date shown below each signature.

city of Beaverton iity of Cornelius

By: By:

Printed Name: Printed Name:-

Titte: Title:
Date:Date:
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city of Forest Grove Cítv of North P1ains

Ert.DT. By:

Printed Name:- Printed Name:

Title: TitIe:
Date:Date:

Citv of Gaston Citv of ther¡vooô

By: By:

Printed Name: Pr Name:

TitIe: Title:
Date:

C ity Manaser

Date: sep tember 29. 1993

Citv of Eillsboro Citv of Tigard

By:

Printed Name:- Printed Name:

Title:
Date:

Citv of Kino CitY

By: By:

Tit1e:

Date:

Citv of Tualatin

Printed Name:Printed Name:

Title:

Date:

Title:
Date:
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IÍashinqton Countv

Elrr ¡DI .

Printed Name:

Title:
Date:
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